
vintage: 2017
producer’s vintage notes: “The 2017 vintage has been characterized by a long summer 
season with very little rain. In the vineyard, we have thus adopted agronomic practices that would 
enable us to preserve humidity in the soil and the freshness of the grapes. Special work on the 
soil has been done to oxygenate the roots, we have avoided de-leafing to prevent direct sunlight 
from hitting the bunches, keeping them from having burns, and we have delayed the thinning of 
the leaves so as to not risk damaging the bunches. Lastly, in order to ensure elegance, freshness 
and avoid excessive alcohol content, we have started harvesting ten days before the usual date. 
(20 /27 September). Elegant sweet flavour, excellent structure and silky tannins are the distinctive 
traits of 2017 Barbaresco wines ” Stefano Chiarlo, winemaker

grape variety: nebbiolo 
municipality: : Barbaresco
first vintage produced: 2014
vineyard: Faset
surface area of the vineyard :. 1 hectare
year planted: 1965
soil: the earth is greyish-white calcareous marl with bands of veins of sand running 
through it, rich in minerals among which magnesium and manganese predominate.  
vineyard exposure: at the summit of the hill with a southwest exposure vineyard 
elevation: 210-270 AMSL.
method of cultivation: Guyot
vines per hectare: approximately 4,500
yield: thinning of excess bunches at end of summer, leaving an average of 6/7 
bunches per vine
production philosophy certification: V.I.V.A “SustainableWine”
harvest: manual harvest
vinification: fermentation for 17/18 days with the skins in 55hl oak vats with a soft 
“shower” system of wetting the cap at a temperature between 30°C and 27°C. 
Malolactic vat fermentation
refinement: minimum of 2 years, aged for 18 months in large casks before 
refinement in the bottle
colour: garnet with brilliant hues
nose: ample and aristocratic, notes of dried rose petals, small red fruits and an 
elegant hint of minerals combined with fine spices
taste: has great structure, elegant and welcoming, marked minerality with the dense 
texture of fine tannins
accompanies: wild rabbit with Juniper berries, roast pheasant, agnolotti with roast 
sauce, well-matured cheeses
serving temperature: 18° C
bottle sizes: 0,750 l. - 1,5 l.
closure: cork

Barbaresco DOCG
Faset

«This wine truly underlines the differences between the single vineyards of 
Barbaresco. The Faset vineyard is located only about 300 meters from Asili, 
yet the wines made from these respective sites are completely different. The 
2016 Barbaresco Faset shows more heft and fiber with brooding dark fruit. 
This wine shows a whole different level of intensity. Pair it with Piedmont’s 
plin ravioli» Robert Parker 93+/100 points


